
1, Georgia 101mson, o in the State of Western Australia, am the promoter of this
signatures.petition which contains

PI^:TITIONAGAINST DiBSTRIJCTIO:DIORSlI^NSITIVlBIWETLANDSINBAYSWAT'I^R

To the President and Members of the Legislative Council of the Parliament of Western Australia in Parliament
assembled.

We, the undersigned residents of Western Australia say the State Government must do more to protect the fragile
ecosystems of our sensitive wetlands, in this case the privately owled wetland adjacent to the ETic Singleton Bird
Sanctuary. This land, 1010wn as Skipper:s' Row and adjoining lot are knowi to provide refuge to unique and
endangered species, such as long neck turtles and the rare moaning fox. These wetlands are greatly valued by
visitors and the local community as part of a much loved and well-used park and sanctuary and must be protected.

We understand the WA Flaming Commission has approved pre-development works to commence on Skipper Is
Row, despite the City of Bayswater voting against this development. Moreover, under existing legislation, such
subdivisions are not assessed to ensure they comply with the Environmental Protestion Act. This is unacceptable.

Whilst pre-development work is already underway at Shipper's Row, the community is very concerned this will
damage the existing wetland contained in the buffer zone which separates the development from the Brio Singleton
Bird Sanctuary.

Your petitioners therefore respectfully request that the Legislative Council str. engtlien environmental conservation
laws for the protection of WA's unique wildlife and ecosystems and to ensure that any proposals to destroy native
vegetation for urban development are appropriateIy assessed under tile Environmental Protection Act.

And your petitioners as in duty bound, will ever pray.
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Please return tliis Petition to the principal petitioner, Georgia Johnson of 33 Leake St
Bayswater WA 6053. This petition must not be altered and only original signatures are pennitted, Fared copies of
signatures cannot be accepted.
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